Theoretical surgery is defined as a nonoperative decision analysis and clinical and basic research supporting system for surgery. It developed to meet the needs of academic surgeons to coordinate communication with basic science disciplines.
with the Departments of Neurosurgery, Anesthesiology, and Intensive Care. As an independent unit, it was combined with surgery, trauma surgery, and neurosurgery in the Center of Operative Medicine I of Marburg University. Obviously, the transition over 20 years did not occur, as some critics claim, simply as an attempt to provide jobs and chairs for basic research for those who were unsuccessful in their own discipline.
This article describes the concept, sjstem, and organizational structures of theoretical surgery, training of theoretical surgeons, and accomplishments of the system in clinical decision analysis and clinical and basic research in operative medicine, anesthesiology, and intensive care.
Concept of Theoretical Surgery
Theoretical surgery is defined as a nonoperative decision analysis and clinical and basic research supporting system for surgery. It consists of an essential, predominant integration concept completed by a supplementary cooperation concept.
Integration Concept
The integration concept is best illustrated by 2 operational networks (Figs. l, 2). Fig. 1 depicts the current situation in the Federal Republic of Germany [5] where, lacking departments of theoretical surgery, the various elements are expected to function simply by cooperation. Under this system, the academic surgeon, who spends the majority of his/her time and efforts in the operating room and in taking care of patients, is often overwhelmed by the complexity and confusion of existing information channels [5] . It is difficult to communicate with biostatisticians, pharmacologists, physiologists, and social scientists. Academic surgeons also find progressively less time for teaching. If they choose to do research, they become isolated in ivory towers of basic research and soon lose contact and, not long after, credibility as clinical surgeons. They may be familiar with terms such as diagnostic classification matrices, ROC (receiver operator characteristic) curves, multivariate models, and stepwise regression analysis, but unfamiliar with the everyday problems of clinical surgery. We refer to this as the cooperation concept. For details, see Lorenz and R6her [4] . Reprinted with permission of publisher. Fig. 2 illustrates, using the integration concept, how the theoretical surgeon fits into this network and integrates the various players in the system. The theoretical surgeon forms a link between the academic surgeon and the various basic scientists such as biochemists, pharmacologists, immunologists, and social scientists [6] . Conversely, the clinical surgeon enables the theoretical surgeon to contact patients, learn clinical science, and recognize the nearly endless practical dimensions of everyday clinical problems.
Despite explosive growth in techniques of decision analysis during the past 2 decades [7] , there has been obvious reluctance for its adoption by most clinicians. For example, the decision trees constructed for clinical application [8] were considered too theoretic for practical use by clinical surgeons: endless discussions arose about the case of vascular insufficiency in a diabetic patient in the chapter on utility analysis [8] . Hence, 3 techniques were tested which were found helpful in breaking down the barrier between clinical surgeons and basic scientists ( Table 2 ). They were accomplished in all the necessary details Reprinted with permission of publisher [4] .
only in the main functional element of theoretical surgery: the combined group of clinical surgeons and basic scientists who work on a common theme as a permanent working team [3, 4] . Publications that result from such a cooperative effort have always shared authorship.
Cooperation Concept
The cooperation concept depicted in Fig. 2 
System of Theoretical Surgery
Theoretical surgery as an integration concept is best described by the tasks that are transmitted to the theoretical surgeon in the Center of Operative Medicine (Table 3) .
Contributions to Surgical Decision Making
In weekly joint meetings of the permanent Working teams, decision trees for treating clinical problems such as duodenal ulcer are created. Fig. 3 illustrates such a graphic representation of a decision problem at hand that shows the expected outcomes at each pivotal decision point [9, 10] . Other examples are actions and strategies selected in upper gastrointestinal bleeding [11] . These systems use sophisticated computer hardware and software and select several statistical models [11] [12] [13] . They create programs for measuring various diagnostic test performance characteristics [14] . A major thrust has been in accurate quantification of perioperative risks [15] .
Contributions to Clinical Trials
The Institute of Theoretical Surgery has been instrumental in designing and supervising a number of controlled clinical trials, some of which were generated as a perceived need to fill in gaps in decision making algorithms. Examples of the latter were those on stress ulcer prophylaxis in polytrauma [16] or on the preanesthetic administration of histamine receptor blockers [17] .
Basic Research in Surgery
Research in biochemistry and pharmacology performed in the permanent working teams is always aimed to be immediately useful for clinical care. It consists of applied research. An example was related to the pathophysiology of duodenal ulcer in carefully controlled cohort trials [18] .
Metaanalysis and Metasurgery
Metaanalysis comprises a group of new techniques by which clinical problems can be solved using data of patients, animals, § [19] . As a first step, a study design has to be developed with specific rules [e.g., in a decision tree (Fig. 4) ] by which the individual trials will be collected from huge data bases, the individual study will be analyzed in detail, and, finally, the whole body of trials will be submitted to descriptive and very sophisticated inferential statistics. Metasurgery, on the other hand, comprises all systematic studies on the philosophy of surgery including epistemiology, ethics, and social and psychometric aspects of surgery [5, 20] . The increasing recent emphasis for considering these kinds of problems in surgical decision making has created a new demand for more solid data bases and for professional techniques already available in social and behavioral sciences and in arts and humanities upon which such decisions must be formed. This has been actively pursued by creating a permanent working team on metasurgery [4] . Theoretical surgery as a supplementary, but improved cooperation concept is also best described by the tasks transmitted to the theoretical surgeon (service and management functions in the entire Center of Operative Medicine I, Department of Anesthesiology, and Intensive Care) ( Table 4) .
Advice
The Theoretical Surgery Department provides support in clinical trials, participation in the local ethics committee, recommendations concerning the purchase and maintenance of special biochemical and electronic data processing equipment and software, and coordination of the various department activities in a central data processing unit.
Service Functions
They include providing clinical surgeons with information from retrieval systems including access into existing departmental [19] , local, and international systems such as Medlars. The permanent working team dealing with metasurgery employs a trained librarian, complete hard disc facilities, and an assistant who is available for all technical and operational information transfer functions such as photocopies and duplicating services.
Surveillance Functions
These include radiation, and data and animal protection. By creating a computerized system of medical decision making, the surgeon is the king, the theoretical surgeon is the Brahman Fairness in authorship Careful selection of persons for the specific topic of the team Finding a common terminology between the clinician and the basic scientist by subtle exchange of information Mutual training in clinical science and basic research Combining special objectives with general methodological framework in selecting research fields to avoid superspecialization Flexibility in research fields to cope with unavoidable changes in hospital staff Patience of the theoretical surgeon to achieve harmony in argumentation after an exchange of staff: The surgeon must treat the patients on the first day of starting work in the new hospital Selection of an appropriate date for the weekly meeting--a matter of test and retest until it works Insistent fights by the theoretical surgeon to keep the meetings going--even if the surgeon is tired Careful preparation of an agenda for the weekly meeting Theoretical surgeon: Always approach the surgeon! Don't wait for the surgeon, the surgeon is always busy! theoretical surgery reduced 10-fold the number of studies based on animal experiments [21] without diminishing the research productivity of the program. Such effectiveness is a potent argument for promoting medical decision making.
Teaching and Training
Faculty members of the Institute are involved in a weekly 2-hour training seminar for all departments of the Center of Operative Medicine I and in teaching students in the surgical curriculum. Topics on medical decision making and clinical biostatistics are listed in previous papers [3, 4] .
Organizational Structures in Theoretical Surgery
It is a key function in the system of theoretical surgery that the organizational elements include both departmental and interdepartmental structures. They reflect the objectives that integrate the efforts of clinical surgeons and basic scientists.
Interdepartmental Structure
The operational basis of theoretical surgery relies on an interdepartmental structure, and the permanent working teams (Table 5 ). These teams are permanent in order to provide sustained development of an investigative approach. They are small (4-8 members) in order to encourage easy communication and to stimulate individual effort. A small size simplifies cooperative efforts with others. Existing permanent working teams are listed in Table 6 . The years in which each project began are presented in order to demonstrate how the concept and system of theoretical surgery stimulated new problems. Focus for study is obviously diverse [3, 4, 21] . Some teams have shifted their interest over the years of this experiment (e.g., no. 3), and, of course, there has been a good deal of change in personnel (e.g., nos. 1-3). Despite such inevitable change, the primary thrust of the permanent working teams has remained constant. Of the 43 clinical surgeons in the Center of Operative Medicine I, 14 are currently members of a permanent working team ( Table 6 ). The remainder are either in a wait-and-see position (less than 3 years in postgraduate surgical training), handle their own research projects (not very common), or are not interested in an academic career. All of them participate in the weekly training seminar and often informally in discussions (part of the cooperation concept).
We have learned from both our successes and failures during this 20-year experience. Some of our conclusions are listed in Table 7 . As would be anticipated in a multidisciplinary effort,
communication is essential. Meetings of the teams are held on
Wednesday or Thursday evening and on Saturday mornings about 25-35 times per year. The benefit to participants is perhaps best illustrated by the fact that this demanding schedule has endured for 20 years!
Departmental Structures
The faculty and staff of the Institute of Theoretical Surgery, which is administratively and financially independent from the clinical departments, consist of 8 basic scientists trained in different disciplines (Table 8 ), 12 half-or full-time technicians for biomedicine or informatics, and 3 administration employees. The hierarchic structure, including a full professor of theoretical surgery, is similar to that of the 3 clinical departments in the Center of Operative Medicine I. At the moment, there are 8 graduate students working in the Institute, which also provides laboratory rooms (Table 5 ) and most of the Reprinted with permission of publisher [4] . aExamination after premedical school. byear of practice, final year of medical school. Table 9 . Training and career of a theoretical surgeon.
Fully qualified in one specialty of basic research Trained by surgeons to acquire reasonably large knowledge (6) (7) (8) years) in surgical science and management Trained by different basic scientists to acquire small knowledge in several basic disciplines Finally qualified by Habilitation a (Reader, Assistant Professor, etc.) aFormal permission to act as an academic lecturer (docent or professor).
research budget for the permanent working teams. The total research grant support of the Institute is about 700,000 DM. Spatial conditions comprise about 600 m 2 and have been described in detail previously [4] .
Training of Theoretical Surgeons
As the concept of theoretical surgery has emerged, so have our ideas about how to train specialists in this new academic field. It soon became evident that theoretical surgery was problemoriented rather than patient-oriented. As a result, basic scientists had to be taught clinical medicine in a manner different from their basic science training. Table 9 summarizes the usual career training pattern for those specializing in theoretical surgery. Such a person is usually fully qualified in one specialty of basic research (Table 8) before entering the Institute. Thus, armed with special training, the new faculty member is ready for an education in clinical medicine and usually qualifies at age 35-38 years by the examination procedure of Habilitation to achieve the degree of Assistant Professor.
Accomplishments of Theoretical Surgery
It is difficult to precisely document and quantitate accomplishments of the Marburg experiment during the past 20 years; however, a legitimate technique is currently assessing the impact of the system on efficacy in clinical care and surgical research using 3 levels according to Loop and Lusted [22] ( Table 10) .
The influence on existing surgical societies is just now being felt, perhaps epitomized by recognition of the importance of medical decision making in this symposium. The German The role of theoretical surgery in furthering the progress of clinical surgery is more subtle. Perhaps the major accomplishment has been impressing an all but reflex critical approach in surgical decision making among our doctors and students at all levels of expertise. Decision analysis is an integral part of theoretical surgery.
R~sum~
La chirurgie th6or6tique se d6finit comme un syst~me d'analyse d6cisionnelle non op6ratoire associ6 A un syst~me de recherche clinique et de sciences chirurgicales fondamentales.
Elle est n6e de la n6cessit6 de trouver un moyen de communication et de correspondance entre [a ehirurgie acad6mique et les progr6s des sciences fondamentales. Cet article r6sume le d6veloppement de cette id6e ~t l'Universit6 de Marburg oO la chirurgie th6or6tique a acquis l'envergure d'une v6ritable science universitaire. Les objectifs et les m6thOdes employ6es sont pr6sent6es. Un travail d'ensemble est assur6 par une 6quipe permanente compos6e de 2 chirurgiens cliniques, d'un professeur de sciences fondamentales (chirurgien th6or6ticien), d'un ou deux techniciens, et d'un ou deux 6tudiants travaillant sur un probl6me de mani6re interdisciplinaire. L'analyse d6ci-sionnelle avec classification des m6thodes, et la cr6ation d'arbres d6cisionnels sont essentielles dans le d6roulement de l'op6ration.
Les lemons de cette exp6rience acad6mique et les r6sultats obtenus ces 20 derni6res ann6es sont r6sum6es selon 3 crit6res d'efficacit6: performance, changement de strat6gie, et r6sultat.
Resumen
La cirugia te6rica es definida como un sistema de soporte del an~ilisis para la toma de decisiones no operativo y de la investigaci6n clinica y bfisica en cirugia. Fue desarrollado para responder alas necesidades de los cirujanos acad6micos en cuanto a la capacidad de coordinar la comunicaci6n con 1as disciplinas cientificas b~,sicas.
Este artfculo resume el desarrollo de esta idea en la Universidad de Marburgo, donde la cirugia te6rica como funci6n institucional ha alcanzado proporciones de departamento y de instituto. Se describen sus objetivos y m6todos. Como n6cleo central para su operaci6n hay equipos permanentes de trabajo compuestos por 2 cirujanos clinicos, 1 cientffico b~isico (cirujano te6rico), 1-2 t6cnicos, y 1-2 estudiantes; carla problema determinado es enfocado por el grupo en forma conjunta e interdisciplinaria. El anfilisis para la toma de decisiones con m6todos de clasificaci6n, y la creaci6n de esquemas o firboles de flujo de decisi6n y de algorritmos, son de importancia central para la operaci6n de este experimento.
Las lecciones aprendidas en este experimento acad6mico y sus realizaciones en el curso de los tiltimos 20 afios son resumidos en 3 niveles de eficacia: credibilidad, estrategias variables, y resultado.
